Hybrid Learning Model Return FAQ
Q: How do we know the return to the Hybrid Learning Model won’t be canceled at the last minute
again?
A: Unfortunately, we don’t know whether we will have to abruptly cancel our Hybrid Model students’
return to the classroom. We also don’t know whether we will be advised to close our buildings after
students return. We continue to consult regularly with the health and medical experts at Camden
County Department of Health. While the Department of Health does not mandate school or district
closures, they do offer statistical information and recommendations with specific levels of urgency. The
decisions we make regarding returning to hybrid or remote learning, and the timing of the
announcement of those decisions, are dependent on the information we receive from the Department
of Health, and when we receive it.

Q: What if I originally signed my child up for Hybrid Learning, but now I want my child to continue
learning remotely?
A: Any student who wishes to continue on the all-remote learning model may certainly do so. As long as
a student is logged on to class, the student will be marked present.

Q: What happens if a student or staff member is showing COVID-19 symptoms during the school day?
A: Children and staff with COVID-19 symptoms will report to the nurse’s office “Room B,” designated
specifically for people showing symptoms. Symptomatic people will stay there, wearing a mask and kept
at least six feet from others, until they can be sent home. The symptomatic person should then consult
with their health care provider. Schools will notify the Camden County Health Department when
students or staff are ill and have potential COVID-19 exposure, are ill when COVID-19 risk level is high
(orange), or when they see an increase in the number of persons with compatible symptoms. The Health
Department will then conduct contact tracing and will notify community members who may be at risk.

